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Of Businessmen af Lunch

CONVEKSATION PIKCE . . . Torrance volunteers at Community Chest briefing session for 
employe chairmen. From left, Don Fleming (Torrance Memorial Hospital), Sam Levy 
(Sam Levy Department Storel, and Ann J. Lane (Smith Bros. Fish Shanty), Mnrcella Gen- 

'.lile (California Rubber Products), and Doug Dalpe (U.S. Gypsum Co.-American Rock Wool).

I hull spot (if I ho Community 
('host's Commerce and Indus 
try catnpaiun last week \va s the 
employe Chest chairmen lunch 
at tlio Plush Horse

Attending ho luncheon iy 
guests of business firms sup 
porting the campaign wore tin. 
' employe Clirst chairmen" 
whn pliiv a kov role in the 

<(Ti-i- in InuiiMry drive 'ii 
tlio Harbor nren.

THE WORK of those mnn 
and women is complementary 
to that of tlio Commerce and 

.Industry commit toes. Whore 

.the committee workers aro on 
, the outside, contacting m;>n- 
lagcnicnt for company yifts. the 
'Chest chairmen, appointed by 

firms themselves, work 
equally effectively from the 
inside, organizing individual 
contributions from their fol 
low workers   oft on over a 
period of several weeks. In this 
way the Commerce and Indus 
try campaign is effectively or 
ganized to cover all levels of 
giving.

Speakers at the luncheon 
stressed tho importance to the 
success of the campaign of the 
"8 Minutes A Week" voluntary 
pay deduction. This is the 
basic standard which business 
and labor leaders in the com 
munity have agreed upon as

representing fair share giving 
for hourly rated employes. 
Eichl minutes a week repre 
sents only .:) of 1 per cent of 
earnings.

"WHEN ALL (JIVE on this 
standard." the chairmen wore 
told, "everyone carries an 
Oduilahlo sham of tho burden 
of supportiii" tho 105 essential 
community health and welfare 
service represented in this 
sin"!e oaMippiyn."

Tlio make their own individ 
ual efforts 100 per cent e-ffre 
live, emplovo chairmen wore 
urged at tho mooling to "gel 
tho boss to hcln." Chief exocii- 
ti\-os at each firm with an em 
ploye Chr-st chairman are be- 
ing asked to help in four im 
portant ways. They are asked:

1. To write a letter to each 
enmloye endorsing the 
BIG campaign for 105 
Health and Welf.vo caus 
es and recommending fa 
vorable consideration of 
the 8 minutes wer week 
standard of giving.

2. To arrange for a volun 
tary payroll pivinr! plan 
to make it easier for em- 
ploves to give 8 Minutes 
A Week.

3. To approve company time 
for solicitor training, em 
ploye rallies, and face to
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n you buy any

playtex 
living br

and tip

Playtex makes this offer because they 
tnow that you'll always wear a Playtex 

Living Bra after you try the first one. 
All day long you'll enjoy the heavenly 

comfort of America's # 1 elastic bra. 
Youll love the way that only Playtex 
stretches with you, breathes with you, 

yet always stays in place. So right now 
buy a Playtex Living Bra and Playtex 

will send you $1.00 for any tired, 
worn-out old bra you send in. But hurry, 

offer good for a short time only.

Playtex Living Bra with 
Magic-Circle  Cotton Cups.

For the first time ever, circular stitch cups 
that won't shrink or twist out of shape 

  keep their lovely shape 
wash after wash. White. 32A 

to 42C $3.95. "0" sizes $4.95,

Ptaytox living Bra wttli 
Beauty-Shape'" Cups. Not pad 
dad, but pre-ihaped lo ihap« yot 
naturally for n«w young lovtIJ. 
new. White 32A to 38C $4.95.

f>lart«x Uvln« Bra wWi
nylon cup.. America's # \ eloillc 
bra. Black or white. 32A to -42C. 
$3,98. "O" ilia* $4.95.

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

1334 EL PRADO NEXT TO 

A&P MARKET

SELF-SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT STORE

OPEN DAILY 9-6   FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

HERALD VISITORS . . . Members of Mrs. Ted Whlsnnnd's group of Girls Friendly Society, 
sponsored by St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, watch while Pete Crump operates one of 
the Herald's four typesetting machines during a visit to the newspaper's plant last week. 
From the left, the girls include lievcrly Richards, Suzy Whisiiiind, Allison Steenbock, 
Shlrlcy Reutcr, Susun Bundy, and Dcbbie Gallaghcr. Mrs. Whisnand looks on from the 
rear. (Herald Photo)

DEMOCRATS MEET . . . Discussing state and local problems before last evening's dinner 
honoring Lt. Gov. Glenn M. Anderson last e veiling in Gardena are (from left) John Mulvi- 
hill, president of the North Torrance Democratic Club; Lt. Governor Andersoii; and 
Ilarmon Belcher, public relations chairman of the North Torrance Democrats. Anderson 
spoke on state government problems.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Kimi Takeuchi

The Tartars trompled over 
Lennox 33-0 in their first lea 
gue game last Friday night at 
the Leuzinger field. With a 
record of three wins out of 
three games played, Tartars 
will meet their rival South 
High School on the home field 
on Friday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m.

This will be the first time 
that any of the three Torrance 
high schools have met in a ma 
jor sports event. It is hoped 
that this game will be the be 
ginning of a great tradition of 
sportsmanship, a tradition that 
will always be carried on be 
tween South High and Tor 
rance High School. 

* * «
EFFORTS'TO improve sports 

manship by Linda Williams, 
Commissioner of Pep proved 
helpful as THS fans maintain 
ed a good average of 9 points 
during the Lennox game. 
Things such as the throwing of 
articles and lack of complete 
cooperation with the yell lead 
ers kept Tartars from getting 
a full 100 points.

Four Torrance High School 
students scored high on the 
National Merit Scholarship 
tests, which were tuken last

face solicitation. 
4. To state their approval of

the campaign plan at a
meeting of department
heads.

Speakers, films, projectors, 
iterature, and posters have 

been mule available to all em 
ploye chairmen to help them 
.ell the Chest story and to 
,iave the way for a generous
 espouse to solicitation. If the
 equired percentage of em 
ployes and executives in any 
;mo firm pledge on the stand 
ard of II Minutes A Week. thi'V 

Il.o employe cliiiirmaii arc 
eligible In win the coveted 
Community Chest Award for 
Outstanding Citizenship.

year. THS students who rated 
in the top 10 per cent of all 
students taking the test were 
Don Cannon, Carol Mathlin, 
Pat Strahm, and Katrinka Yur- 
giones.

* * *
IN ORDER to raise money 

for the Junior-Senior Prom, 
which the Juniors sponsor each 
spring, the Junior class spon 
sored a sno-conc sale. The ar 
rangements for the sale were 
made by Joanne Carr, class 
president. The warm weather 
aided in making this sale a big 
success.

Students fro mall three high 
schools in Torrance took part 
in the Junior Citizens' nay ac 
tivities on Tuesday, Oct. 13. 
The students, who numbered 
79 in all, were under the lead 
ership of Mayor Jim Hawkins 
of South High.

AFFER MEETING at 2 p.m. 
in the city hall and then tak 
ing over their jobs for the af 
ternoon, a reception was held 
ut the Madrona cafeteria where 
dinner wass ervt'd. The main 
speaker of the evening was 
Donald Hitchcock, who w;is 
once Student Body President 
at Torrance High.

Following the dinner, the 
group adjourned to the city 
hall for the Council meeting. 
Students wore in charge of (lie 
mod ill),'.

Councilman Mike Walker, 
Hill Tilley, and Carol Johnson; 
City malinger, Jim Armstrong; 
City treasurer, Carol Mathlin, 
office engineer, Pave Nelson; 
battalion chief, Jack Singer 
a n d assistant police chief, 
Lynn Kellor.

Assistant recreation direct-
, Linda Williams; director of 

finance S'ls.-i'i S-iiiri: t,'ariit!c 
foreman. Walter Stocker: water 
superintendent, Hoy Yanase; 
recreation commissioners, 
Linda Swoet and Lynne Hyde;

director of public works, Don 
Cannon.

* * *
AIRPORT commissioners, 

Kathy Taylor and Susan Ham- 
mack; PBX operator, Terry 
Neldon; and secretaries, Ber 
tha Perm, Cindy Kazebeer, 
Karen Lind, Joan Marjala, 
Carol Nelson, Treva Rosson, 
Sharon Williams, Karen Crist, 
and Sandra Bailey.

* » «
ON WEDNESDAY, members 

of the Torrance High School 
pop squad traveled to Beverly 
Hills for the first. Pioneer Lea 
gue rally. Also attending the 
rally were members from other 
Pioneer League schools.

Freshmen elections were 
held last Friday during lunch, 
snack, and before school. Polls 
were set up in various rooms 
in the main hall. With a good 
percentage of the students 
voting, the election results arc 
as follows: Bob Sonju, presi 
dent; Ivor Samson, treasurer; 
Gall Hyde, Girls' Court repre 
sentative; Jeannie Sprout, 
Girls' League representative. 
There wil be a run-off election 
for the vice-president and sec 
retary. lUin-offs for vice-presi 
dent will be between John 
Hicci, Mike Sullivan, and Nora 
Thornberry, while those in the 
run-off for secretary are 
Gt'orgean Gillott and Carol 
Morse.
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